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illegal.// // NSTimer+Tests.m // BAStatusBarNotificationControllerDemo
// // Created by Albert Jen on 5/21/12. // Copyright (c) 2012

__MyCompanyName__. All rights reserved. // #import #import
"NSTimer+Tests.h" @interface NSTimer (Tests) - (void)testTestStop;
@end @implementation NSTimer (Tests) - (void)testTestStop { int

iterations = 1; int interval = 5.0; BOOL test = YES; NSTimer *timer =
[[NSTimer alloc] initWithFireDate:[NSDate

dateWithTimeIntervalSinceNow:interval] interval:interval target:nil
selector:@selector(testTestStop) userInfo:nil repeats:NO]; [[NSRunLoop

currentRunLoop] runUntilDate:[NSDate
dateWithTimeIntervalSinceNow:interval]]; while (!test && iterations

Black Minas Black Minas is a mountain range in the U.S. state of
Vermont. The mountain range is part of the Green Mountains system in
central Vermont. Black Minas is located north of Monadnock Mountain

and west of Mount
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